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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Passongor and

as Hereunder

FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA

HONOLULU THURSDAY

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA 8
AUSTRALIA 5
AUSTRALIA MARCH 1

connection the the the
preparod intending passengers through by any
railroad San Francisco all points tho United and

by any stoamship lino all Europoan

For

We Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanio Company

Makaainana printing flouse

TESTA
TESTA

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZfflFail PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offlccs 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

g TELEPHONE 841

Theo avies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

gon for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Paciiic Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liyorpool

Telephone

E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner Fort b kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods recolved packet Oalllomla Eastern

States Europoan Markots

standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to of

I 20

P O Box H5

Now And by ovory from
and

of

OaV any part the City
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All Borts and Conditions of Waiters
Waiters liko cabtnon belong to a

class but it is a olaia of jifhts and
shades

If you were to tako tho drivor of
tho most disreputable growler iri
Stepney and place him on the perch
of the most gorgoouB privnto han
soul he would accustom himself to
tho difference But to figure tho
coatless Ganymede of Lnckharts
cocoa palace or Harriss Sausa
geries suddontlj traniformod to
VV illis or tho Princes is to coDJurd
up a torriblo picture of embarrass
mmi t and despair One cannot con
ceive of such a thing and yet they
are both waiters trained tablrt
servitors ministers to tho inner man

hewers of bread and drapers of
corks Mr Jerome not Miss Wil
kins hero in one of his amusing
books describes for us the Coveut
Gatdeu oating houso waitor who
for the better discharge of bis duties
goes about in his shirt slonves and
very dirty shirl sleevos they aro too
adds tho author about the ond of
tho month

Such a mans acquaintance with
tips is not as a rule extepsivo if you
gave him anything over a ponny he
would probably insist on shaking
hand with you as a Joken of his
regard Tho eating house- - waiter
by the way is the only one of bis
species who allows himself au in-

dulgence
¬

in repartee and he is apt
to grow quite as satirical as a cab-
man

¬

if the customer puts on airs
with regard to his food He has a
slang a flash tongue of his own
which is apt to disconaert the fasti-
dious

¬

patron Ho oan sometimes
be vory polite There is aciear old
story of a seedy apparelled though

particular gent who entered an
East end eating houso and ordered
a steak

Now remember waiter he said
impressively I wish a tender loin
steak tho very best you have on the
premises

Yessir
It must bo at least an inch and a

half thick and very juicy and suc-

culent
¬

Yessir
It must be grilled thoroughly on

both sidos but the quife under done
inside

Yes sir
And dont forget to have it cut

almost square with fat at both
ends

No sir
Whereupon tho waiter retires and

bellows down the kitchen lift
Billl
Yuss
One steak

Nearly the whole of tho restaur-
ant

¬

waiters of Loudon aro for-

eigners
¬

In tho smaller restaurants
they aroQormans or Italians in the
bettor appointed Swiss or French
Tho oily of Milan might almost be
called the birthplace of waiters for
it sends out a greater number of the
tribe to the other places of Europe
than either Paris Berlin Vienna or
Rome The waitors at Oattis tho
largest restaurant in Europe aro
Swiss with a sprinkling of Milanese
It a far ory from tho eating houso
waiter to tho respondent French ¬

man with tho traditional mutton
ohop whiskers who moves silently
about the carpeted floors of tho
Savoys tho East Room of tho Cri-

terion
¬

and the Princes arrayed in
snowy linou the guests thomsolves
might and ofton do envy to tho
gorgoous cellarers in tboir chains of
officio who bear in tho wino and
coffee and dessert aud keep tho keys
of tho serviettes nnd toothpicks
Botweeu this stately personago who
looks liko a turtled alderman at tho
very least and the coatless sausage
and mash juggler of tho nity ia

thero a secret bbud of fellowship a
freo masonry of craft that should
make tho race of waiters strike as

WJPppfPWP
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Stoamship

ono man on such a question let us
say a Should tips be abolished
And whether he sorvo the humble
tankard of porter in the East or tho
lordly bottlo of champagne in tho
West thore can bo no doubt that
the waitor is the diner outs best
friend London Daily Mail

The Huwuilan Loan

It will bo vory interesting to ob ¬

serve what effect tho annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands by the United
States will have upon the loan issued
here by Messrs Mathoaon Co In
tbn year 1880 tho above firm placed
a loan of 200000 of G per cent
bondB at 08 redeemable after the
oxpiry of ten year and within
thirty years from tho date of issue
If this loan is not interfered with
boforo maturity aud in future will
enjoy the guarantee of the Govern ¬

ment of th United States it nppearB
to us n very sound and tempting
security at the present level of price
Seeing howt ver that tho United
States would exporiouco no difficulty
in raising a loan to reduce the out-
standing

¬

bonds at a considerable
saving of interest it appears to us
more than probable that the Gov ¬

ernment will elect to make some
such arrangemeut This insular
kingdom is reported to bo in an ex
coptionallv llounshiug condition its
annual exports being valued at over
three million sterling consisting
mainly of sugar coffee and rice the
majority of which is destined for tho
Pauifio Coast of America Alt hough
the population is composed largely
of Chinese a spirit of enterprise ap-

pears
¬

to prevail in the capital of
Honolulu The American element
is doubtless responsible for -- tho fact
of this town being lighted by eleo
trloity and provided with telephones
Tho tramwajs however aro hold un-

der a thirty years concession from
the Hawaiian Government by an
English Company the share capital
of which consists of some 65000
in shares of 5 eaub and in addition
there are 30000 of 6 per cent
Debentures which are redeemablo
before 1908 by drawing at tho rate
of 110 or by purchase at the market
price undor this figure The abovo
are the only Hawaiian securities en-

joying
¬

a quotation on tho Londou
market Pall Mall Gazelle December
10th 1897

Charley Moltouo has purehssod
G Sommas iuterost in the famous
European haircuttiug establishment
on Merohant street where he will
be glad to meet his friends

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Land Property situate m

Walkiki Honolu u
Oahu

COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltDKltIN the Hon W L Stanley Socund
Judge of the Circuit Court o the First
Judllal Circuit dated Docemborao 1837
and filad In ihe Clerks Oitico of the Judl
Iar Department In a cause eutltlod M P

Kolinson and others versus t arullno J
ltu Iiisuu tlio undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner i hereunto d ly appolnud will ex ¬

pose for sulo at pnbilu auction

On HondsT Jannnary 31 1898

AT li OCLOCK NOOK

At the luaiika oniriinuo to th Judiciary
Bml ilng the property known us the Ho
bl sun JieHch Prenil es situato on tho
WiilRlkl Do oh Walkiki sido or the prom
Iros now by Marshal A M
Drown

UiIh proporty at present occupied as a
dwelling by Mr S O Allen co mauds u
lino ocean view and h a throe or our cot
tagos o grouped togo her as to form ono
la gedttollliik Tho apartments ronslst of
ono Urgo titling room four npa Ions bed ¬

room atid ono Urg- - lanni with Kitchen
and bathroom utitulied also a Ktable and
barn Tho property 1ms nil tlio convon
loncos ol a liomestcad Hountlful ehado
and liau trees abnund on tho lawn

Tho lot measans 1C0 feot parallel with
the mauka roud and has n depth of ROD

fet from the mauka gate towards the
bench also about 50 feet sea beach front
ago Area one acre moro or less

Title foo simple Tonus of sale are cosh
in U S gold DodH at oxponso of tho
purchaser Stile to ho cnlijeo to confirm ¬

ation by the Coutlur lander purlieu firs
apply to the u lrigucd at his otlico in
tuoniuiniary iitlliiiiug

HBNHV SMI III Commissioner
782 tll J

No 791

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Prcs II 1108K Bee
Cnpt J A KING FortSupt

Stair KINATJ
ObAItKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnliHlna Maalaea 11iy and Makera hname doy Mahukenn Kawalbaoand Loupaliop ho tho follow iiig day arrlvln aiHIIo the satun afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Kriiy Jan U I Saturday Tan 22Tuesday Jan M M edtl0sdayFeb 2

TX - tfe J I 12
- vou iuuii neuDcsuayi eb 23

Tisday Mr 8 Vt otnehllay Mar 10Frldav Mnr is I Rntwiu V1

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka it touching at Laupahoehoo Wahufcona and Kawaihao same day ilakena
Manlueu Hnv nm IU fnT J
dav arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
u iicjiiMuajs unu oaiuruays
milrkeV1 Cn 0t Pobokl Pana on trJP

tzr No Freight will bo received after 8
a h on doy of Balling

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is viaMllO A UCtnn rnrr1nnn roml ln Jt
lanco itoiind trip tickets cohering all

Stmr OLAUDINE
G4MBUON Commander

Will luate Honolulu Tuesdays ut 6 r utouch ng at Kahului Hana Homoa andKipaliala Jlaai lleturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Wll GhII fit NI1M Vntnn nA 1uuv u uuuumonth
mar No Freight will be received after 1

P M on day of sailing

This Company will roaerves the right of
v UUBW uupunuio anaarrival of Us Steacicrs without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising thrrefrom
luueiKiieeB muBi tie at tne JandliiRB to

i lIB viumiiauy Willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterI linn Kaam lki
Ilve Stock received only at owners riskrhls Company will not he responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers nnlessplaced In the care of Parsers
JCW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so v ill be Bubject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

QLAUS SPBEOKELS WU Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecKels Co

B AJSTKEiRS
HONOLULU

Sw Vaiicwco Agentt THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FltANCIBCO

DRAW KXC1IANQK ON

I SAN FUANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOUK American Exchange Na
tional Dank

CHICAGO Mcrohants National Dank
PAltlS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
UEKLIN Dresdner Danfc
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong A Shanghai DankiBCorporatIon
NEW 55KALAND AND AUBIRALIA- -

Ilank of New Zealand
VICiOKIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Dnnsnct a General Hanking and Exchanat
Hasinas

Dopotits Becolved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved r oourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Dills of Excnange
b light and sold

OtrilnnttnnR Promptly Aminij ter
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Iet Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands flu
for Year 0 00
Pr Yoar postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬
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J TESTA Propriotor and Pub
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THAT WHAIUT

Mr Dillingham is around iu his
professional character of a hustler
He slings bis ink he buttonholes
tho unfortunates who como across
his path in tho streets he calls to-

gether
¬

the memborB of the Chamber
of Commerce and he dictates to the
Government

In our ignorance we thought that
Mr Dillingham wouldhave nursed
his supposed grievances in the sanc-
tum

¬

of his office while his cbbu is
submitted to tho learned judges of
our Supreme Court He has choson
to rush into print and Chambers of
Commerce and we consider it a duty
to assist him iu giving the greatest
publicity to the wharf question at
issuo by printing the findings of tlit
special committne which reported
ou the wharf steal ou the 8th of
November 1890 The legislators
who composed the committee are
all friends of Mr Dillingham and
their opinion of that date holds
good to day

Wo havo not space to republish
the whole special report verbatim
but will coufiue ourselves to re pro
duco the findings of tho committee
whioh read as follows

Under no consideration should
the Government give up tho rigbU
and privileges in or the immediate
oontrol over any part or portion of
the deep waterfront iu the harbor
and yield gratuitously largo levenues
to bo derived by the Government
therefrom

Tho law under which the lease
was made does not contemplate the
relinquishment of valuable terminal
franchises of Govornment property
to railways which will not only cut
off futuro revonues but embarrass
our absolute necessities in harbor
improvements

Tho obstructions which will uo
ceBsarily be built up iu the haibor
under the terms of this lease must
be avoided iu the public interest

The leaso will cause heavy ex ¬

penditure in the Customs Depart ¬

ment and will render more difficult
and much more expensive the con
trol of and means to prevent smug-
gling

¬

as the testimony taken clearly
and amply shows

The leaso will practically prevent
the construction of Government
wharves on the West sido of Hono-
lulu harbor whioh is the only avail-
able and convenient place for such
public works

The rent provided for iu the
lease is ontirely inadequate

Your committoe thereforo beg
to roccommoud to the Legislature
that tho Cabinet be directed to take
Bteps to cancel the leaso ou the best
possiblo terms and conditions which
can now be made in tho interest of

the Government by immediately
giviug notice as by the terms of said
lease provided

j Iu conclusion your committee
i wish to again tato that the above

roport Ib based entirely upon com ¬

petent nud reliable export evidence
given by disinterested parties well
known in the community and that
our conclusions have ouly boon
reached aftor very raroful consider ¬

ation nf nil tho facts iu tho cao
made by all tho mombers of your
committee

Tho report was signed by E
Mullnr H P Baldwin H A Wido
mann J Marsdou nud E C Man
farlane The experts called in were
CaptaiiiK King Godfrey Fuller
Shepard and Tripp

Tho roport was adopted aud hand ¬

ed to the Cabinet ou motion of No-

ble
¬

Macfarlaue In tho discussion
preceding the adoption Mr Cecil
Brown said that what was in tho
report was undoubtedly truo

Mr H P Baldwin stated that
with ninety days notice ho thought
there would bu no difficulty as tho
company is willing to give back tho
loase

Mr E O Macfarlane called atten ¬

tion to the fact that the company
having not cop plied with the lease
by filing n monthly statement it
is subject to logal forfeiture

Other members spoko in the eamo
strain aud no one took up the cud-
gels

¬

in defouso of tho great wharf
steal

BADLY NEEDED
- X

There is one thing badly needed
in Honolulu and that is an Institu-
tion

¬

or a Home or whatever it may
bo called where girls of tender
years straying from the path laid
dowu by tho laws or neglented by
their parents can be sent to and
where they can bo reformed and
possibly become useful members of
tho community

We have a Relormatory School
for boys Whether that establish-
ment

¬

has ever done any good we are
not ready to discuss at this moment
We have a jail an institution with
whiih we have had some personal
experience but where we did uot
get reformed We daily notice
the reports of the nice men aud
women who are Christianizing the
upgrowiog Asiatic kids and in-

cidentally
¬

furnishing them with the
material of knowledge whioh event-
ually

¬

will bring them into a viotor
ous competition with our children
We aoo all this but we do not notice
the slightest effort on the part of
our professed Christians to rescue
tho young unfortunate girls of the
country

Do uot suppose for a moment that
we speak for tho Hawaiiaus only
The foreigners hero are as much in
need of an institution for young
girls as are the natives of tho land
A fow days ago a young white
girl was in tho District Court con-

nected
¬

with a case that wo do not
oaro to refer to The girl was a fit
subject for a home Yostorday a
twolve years old girl plead guilty to
a charge of larceny aud what could
the Magistrate do except to allow
her to go with a warniug that ran
off her back as water does on a duok
The child could not bo sent to jail
under the circumstances which
govorn our prison She certainly
could not be sent to the Reform ¬

atory School for boys and although
an admitted thiof the Magistrate
was obliged to let her go at large to
steal some more and break the laws
with impunity

The Government will undoubtedly
ue luuuu wining id materially supi

III II - lli I

pun iiy uuiuu wui in viuiai
ing tho laws oan bo retained in a
letnioffioial maimer Let the men
who a while ago proposod a sub-
scription

¬

for tho suffering Cubans
devote their money to tho noble ob ¬

ject of establishing an institution or
nail it a Reformatory for girls and
thoy will have tho support of tho
luthorities and deBorvo tho hearty
ipplauso for gonerosity of tho
People

-

A FABLE

Once upon a timo there lived on
a small Island in a big Sea a nice old
lady who was known as Mrs Pooplo

Sho had lots of troubles besides a
find terrier named Gov and a
talking parrot which sho called
Bennie

Tho Terrier was a very useful
little animal and looked after all tho
belongings of his mistress and kept
things in order

Tho Parrot liked the Terrier be ¬

cause ho never interfered with
Bonnie when the beak of tho talk
ativo bird went iuto the sugar bowl
or cracker box

Gov was happy and so was
Bonnio until ono day tho vigilant
dog noticed that the sugar and
crackers bolonging to Mrs Pcoplo
wero disappoariug at a wondorful
rato iuto tho maw of the much
talking bird

The old ladys attention was called
to the fact She sooldod the bird
but boforo sho trot through her loo
turo she was called to the telephone
by her big sister across the sea aud
when ladios talk there is no end to
it as wo all know

While tho old pirl was talking an
noxatiou Bennie used his opport-
unity

¬

and triod to swallow all tho
remaining sugar and crackers

Little Gov however was watch
ing the intorost of his mistress and
when she returned sho found her
beautiful Bennie without a head
among tho remnants of sugar
wharves and crackers and tho ter-

rier
¬

looking proudly on
When asked tho meaning of the

rumpus little Gov licked his
ohops smiled and barkod out It is
Bxnuies own fault He talked too
much

Moral The moral will bo written
mahopc

And If Ho Lost His Mind

Brown That is Billion over
there they say he is worth a million

its in his mjne
Jones Yes thats whore my mil-

lion
¬

is in mv mind

iho llaco Oup Inscription Tho
Answer

To the Editor of the Sporlinj Times

Tho answer to the enclosed Is as
you well know nuff in spite of
tho tropical stylo in which the conun ¬

drum is written
Tho following inscription is on

au old raco cup and we cannot solvo
the riddle What is the answer

Guobs gontle ladies if you can
Tis something very common

What almost every well bred man
Presents to every woman

At first perhapB twill make you
weep

And put you in strange taking
And if you are inclined to sleep

Twill ofton keep you waking
Tis physic and diversion too

JiiBt as youre pleased to make
it

Raises your spirits when theyro
low

And tickles you to take it
Truly vours

102deo in the Shade
August 1G Sabbath day

FOR BALE

tVllK UnnDING WUIjIj
I ki own as

LoUnEO on
ntlioinc

AvVU
tho BNnW iaHnlel Street JirHtho Hawaiian Lrji

II tel Tho tmildii k to be romovoil at
ou c Apply on the promtsos

SECOND SEASON
- O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

COMMENCING -
Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

Genrnl Admission 25o Admission and
Grnnd 8ta d 60n Boxes for parties of
six r nine

Door open 7 r M

Seats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES

ENTIRELY
tottmCMCMmtoMQMMmtotoWtttoWOto

Phut onri PaiifiPti
itugo uim mygjiuaj

W

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1S98

Thie weolc wc ink thw at-

tention

¬

of plantation agents
mill owners steamermon and

all others using steam power

to the ANTI CALORIC
BOILEK PLASTER and

ST ISAM PIPE COVERING
for which we havo been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran¬

teed by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square
feet of Hiifacc one half inch
thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is endorsed by the southern
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

iS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others

It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo have used the

produets of tho ANTi CALomo Com-
pany ou the boiler of the Wniale
ale and havo found them Grst class
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer were not nrod
oil to make n neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoh
Supt Engnr 1 1 S N Co

Tiii Hawaiian Hariiwiiri Co L

268 Port Sthket

IK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Jnst the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

G33RR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agonts for WHEELER WILSON aad DOMESTIC Sewing Machines
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L00AI4 AND OENEHAIi NEWS

Gyclomer on Sitnrday
All linil to thu Judtl block when it

in fiuishod

The Boird of
this afternoon

Education mets

Th Y M 0 A orohostra re
hearses at 780 this evening

The Board of Health has post ¬

poned thoir mooting for a weok

Tho Scotch Colony will celebrate
Burns birthday on Tuesday next

Champion swimfnlnR match nud
aquntio sports on Saturday after-
noon

¬

Tho rnntr st foetweon Torrill and
Jones on Saturday should bo inter-
esting

¬

Tho Planters Monthly for Janu ¬

ary is an interesting and valuablo
number

Several interesting shooting
raatohe are boiug nrraugod for tho
near future

Mrs Walsh will lecture on Satur ¬

day KVfming noxt at Harmony Hall
on Karma

Tho owner of tho Snow Cottage
premi wants to sell tho building
for immedinto removal

Company 0 Division 1 of tho Citi ¬

zens Giwd pleotfd Larry H Deo
as their captain last ovoning

Coolhos Hawaiian Company will
appear for puolio critiehm at tho
Upera Uouso on Saturday evening
next

The band will play at the Ha
waiitn Hotel this evening Miss
Leightou has volunteored to sing
with them

The bark S 0 Allen has finished
taking in sugar from tho Mauna Loa
Her cargo will be out to morrow
minus 40000 bricks

Prof Koebole Bruce Cartwright
and Col Spalding of Paris France
are expeoted by the Bolgio on Fri-
day

¬

night or Saturday noxt

Tho Brewer wharf is so packod
with freight from tho Woloh and
Owynedd discharging there that
work was suspended for this after
noon

A strange schooner is reported in
tho vicinity of Kaena Point and Ma
kua Lights wero flashed from thn
stranger Monday and Tuesday
nights with no answering signal
from shore so far as could be seen
So states our informant

Tho Oircua Opens To night

To night Williaons Circus opens
at t hi-- pavilion at the corner of Ala
kea and Berotania streets for a sea ¬

son of ten performances and the
town is much interested in the
quality of tho performances in con
soquenco of un fortunate efforts in
tho past by their predecessors

Tho prooot combination is spoken
of in tho highest terms of praise
not only iu iho comments of the
proas but what is fr more to the
point by private individuals who
have see them at work

A feeling of strong sympathy for
an unlucky season passod through
is felt in towu for tho presont com
pany atid if they fill tho bill they
will sunt ou thoir journey with
hearts rejoicing with a replenished
treasury aud wo cordially hope so

An Knchautresa Sings

Miss Zella Loighto will siug at
tho Hawaiian Hotel this ovoning a

selection from Rossinis II Barbiere
do S villa This will probably bo

tho last public appearance of this
delightful and talented singer in
Honolulu as she purposes leaving
fur Japan by the S S Belgic Miss
Leightou has kindly volunteered her
services as a mark of friendship to
our people

Oft thu Track

Of courso tho train from Ewa
went off the track last evening and
tho passengers arrived in town iu an
angry frame of mind about 7 oclock
If Mr Dillingham would look aftor
his railroad business instead of try ¬

ing to run tho Government the
public would be more satisfied

Modal of Bonor

If a contost was to held by tho
operators of the various barber shops
in the oity and honors awarded for
rapidity and thoroughness of work
neatness and touch tho award would
without fail go to tho Criterion Bar ¬

ber Shop

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ts the Nuuanu stream to bo entire ¬

ly ignored in ho system of tho
grantor harbor Forty years ago
the whalers uod to prooeod up tho
stream as far as tho falls and ro
plenish their water casks Even now

I 111 be properly attended to
if the mud wore dug out it would
make a very pleasant piece of tidal
water and while improving the
sconic and sanitary aspects of ths
locality would bo vory usoful as a
harbor for small oxaursion and row-

ing
¬

boats yachts and small
Bohoonors

In regard to the proposed sale by
the Qovornment of tho Puuanahulu
lands which is advertised iu an ob-

scure
¬

manuer to take place bn tho
5th of February at Kailua Hawaii
it is interesting to remombor deci ¬

sion of the Supremo Court which
dealt with tho sale of lands We
hope that tho Cabinet ministers who
are making themselves participants
iu the Puuanahulu land steal will
road tho words of tho lato Justico
McCully iu the cbbo of Silva vs
Lopes Hawaiian Reports Volumo V

pago 2G5 in which tho learned
justico says that It is in accordance
with the custom of long standing to
hold tho sales in Honolulu And
that it would be inconvenient and
a disadvantage in many instances to
conduct sales of land on the pro-

mises
¬

Tho old practice shoud be
followed and all government lands
should bo sold at Hoululu at tho
eutrauee of tho Judicial Building
whon Mr Doles pet will have to pay
for tho leases coveted by kim Tho
government cannot afford to show
any favoritism at tho present mo-

ment
¬

The Moot Court

Tho members of Mystic Lodge
K of P are having a jolly time
while tho moot court is in session
Tho caso of Miss Jones Gua Mur-

phy

¬

vs T McTighe breach of pro
miss was continued at the session
of the court last ovoning As the
Mvidence was not supposed to be
shockingly spicy a few outsiders
wore admitted As tho case is yet
sub judic it would be improper to
comment ou the proceedings Tho
evidence however shows plainly
that Mr MoTighe is a hardened re-

probate
¬

and tho jury will undoubt ¬

edly find in favor of the handsome
damsel whose affections have be--

oome lost strayed or stolen through
Old Tom Judgo A V Gear wears
tho ermiuo with grace and is ably
supported by olerkB officers and
stenographers Miss Jones is re-

presented
¬

by Messrs Goo Davis
and Crawley the latter being very
attentive indeed to his pretty client
and tho unfortunate gentleman from
Ireland who is asked 20000 for
breaking the rooks beg pardon the
heart of the fair maiden is repre ¬

sented by Mr 0 M White a veteri ¬

nary surgeon Attorney Towse and
a typewriting maahine

Counsels will address the jury on
the evening of the 20th inst and a
pyrotochnical display of wit retorts
and good natured badinage will pre--

cedo the t rdiot of the jury

Tho Wovorloy Olnb

The Waverloy Club have loaued
thoir hall to tho Club of 1898 for
thoir first dance of tho season to-

morrow

¬

night It consequently will
be closed to the members from p
m until 7 oclock of Saturday morn
ng

The first meeting of tho Club to
ousidor reports and discuss at to

organization and enroll merabors
will bo bold at 7 oclock ou Saturday
evening Members who have not
vet paid their initiation fees and
dues aro roquosted to do so

And Still Thoy Oomo

Tho Board of Immigration has
granted the following applications
for Japanese laborers

H Haokfeld Co 200
Hawaiian Com Sugar Co 100
CastloCooke 50
C Brewer Co 100

GrinbaumCo 80
WGIrwin Co 125
T H Davies Co 65

Total

tftwt v Aiw rr M1 -

670

AT OYOLOMERE

Tho Entries for tho Contests on
Saturday Evouintf Next

The Qovornment band will assist
iu the opening of tho Oyclornoro sea-

son
¬

for 1898 on Saturday ovoning
and tho lighting of tho Velodromo

It will be au excollent idea if cy
clists when prosBing through tho
orowd of pedestrians en routo to tho
park would occasionally have tho
courtosy of giving warning of their
predatory plans to tear away a pioco
from a ladys apparel or to stain
with thoir wheols the immaoulato
unmentionables of tho osoorts

It would not bo amiss also if tho
tramways company or tho police
provontod a criminal overcrowding
of tho cars such as occurrod at tho
last meot in order to prevent almost
inovitable although it may bo un-

anticipated
¬

accidents
Tho following b the list of entries

as closed yesterday afternoon
First Mile open novico ono

boat with time limit Entries Job
Smith Nigol Jackson G A Bower
W H Cornwell Jr M V Souza
R Norman Halstead Tom Tread- -

way
Second Half mile opeu profes-

sional
¬

with time limit Entries
George Martin John Sylva D
Whitman Allan Jones D G Syl ¬

vester H Terrill
Third Two mile handicap ama-

teur
¬

First heat F B Damon
saratah Arthur Gils 50 yards J
Gilman 70 yards O O Eakin 80
yards T J Higgius Jr 80 yards

Second heat Henry Giles scratch
T V King 50 yards M V Souza
70 yards W H Cornwoll Jr 100
yards Nigel Jackson 100 yards

Fourth Two milo handicap pro
fessional Entries H Terrill Allan
Jones scratch Geo Martin J Syl ¬

va D Whitman 50 yards D G
Sylvestor 80 yards

Fifth Milo opeu for boys En-

tries
¬

B J Rice O Holoua J Ka
aka J Botelho Frank Bacholor

Exhibition third milo flying start
for island amateur championship
Fred Damon paced by K B Porter
and O Murray

The Waverley Club
Wavorloy Block Bethel Slrset

A MEKTINQ WILL BE HEM AT 7
A oloofc on SATUUDiY EVENING
NEXT Jammry via to reoove reports o
temporary officers to enroll members and
to proceed to permanent o conization

JAMEd T COPHLAND
President pro tern

WALTER BKA8H
7U2 3t Secretary pro torn

TRANS PACIFIC

Japan Imperial Mall Line
FUR

Seattle Washington
The Nippon Vuscn Kaishus At Steamship

RIOJUN B5ARU
Modes Oummandor

Will leavo hero for tho above port on or
about

MONTOAY JAN e4
AT NOON

For freight or nsssace havine
superior accomtuodxtlon apply to

WM G IHWIN CO IO
General ngeuts Nippon Ynsen Kaisha

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE -

Hawaiian Opera Hence
Saturday Evening Jan 22 1808

Dramatio Sketches Comic
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobo Band

TTsuol Prices Itcsorved Boats at Wall
Nichols Company 78fl td

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINK OP OHOI0EST

American and Enropoan QrocorleB

Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IH THE TRADE

A Shnre of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

AU Ordcis Faithfully Executed und
Dollvorcd to any part of the Oltv free
027 Fort Street Telephone 358

TCO tl

prwF

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Fhlladolphla la

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 000000
Oldeut Fire Insurance Company In thn United Statet- -

Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

CF For lowest rates apply to

HC LOSE
Gonoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blndo Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Morit

XJniversal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
which burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by usiug
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their use as
no Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in auy way against
thoir use

They aro made to last for-

ever
¬

und no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any timo

Wo have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
thoy are too tempting

1 W DlfflOND CO

Von TTnll Rlnrdc

NOTICE

AltE IIK8PE0TFULLYSTJB80MBKUBall subscriptions aro pay
able strictly in advance by the mouth
quarter or year

F J TK8TA
71 l Uauastr

lK trr

w f

BEN HAAHEO

PlnmbBr - and - Tinsmith
AU work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patron
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllcc King Street near Kallroad Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhouse

r

v

We have blotted

out old prices aud

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

ttock

J T Waterhouse
QUERN RTHTCFT



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Kliiot

Musical InstrumeDts

Autoharps Guitiira Violins Etc

Also it now Invoico of tho Colobratcd

WoRtenneyar Pianos
specially manufactured or the tropical

ullmato socoud to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASaOHTMuNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also ilia choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST MEASONABtE TRICES
Ed HOFK80HiAKOEK CO

Corner Kinc Bethel BtreotB

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

liulinc

Carriage and

uujnn ftanfacturer
AM MATERIALS ON HAND

ihdhIi everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

ir- - Shoeing a Specialty

w TMIRPHONK 572

i it honk 607 1 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

diTiage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

aarag Builder
AND REPAIRER

uimithlM in all kii Brandies

iwlnrs from the other Islands In Building
Tn turning Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

7 W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccessor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

d 1 Wailkb Mahaoed

Wholesale and
Betall

AMD

Navy Contra errors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The abovo delicacy ojn now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro

cc

37 t

I

A JPaxxilly Hotel
V KHOTJBE Prop

1or Day 200

SUHOiAl MONTH 18 RATK3

rti Mhi of Attendance the Unit Mltnnttni

VMfi PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEUN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia 1enn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

1UHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5J2 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win G Iiwln Presdcnt Manager
Clnus Spreckels Vice President
W M GlfTard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOEKTS OF THE

Goaanic Steamship Cumpy
Of Ran FrnnnlRon Cnl

W H RTCKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to hint will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllen Hnnokaa Hmiiakiia Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
JEWELER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WOKK ONLY
WW Iv ltniMIn Vnrt M tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SonvETon and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethol Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attobnet- - at Law

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

fV nn I VII Kfamhan Qnf Honolnlli W T

ALIiBN ds ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

9Pf Kf Tfnnolnln

A

Tho Hawaiian QuoBtlon

New York Do I Tho flnwui
inn treaty which Senator DivU
ohairmau of tliu Coinuiitteo on For
eigu Relations was to bring up yes ¬

terday for ratification still slumbers
in com rail too Most Washington
telegrams say that the tioaty can ¬

not now pass Mupsn Morrill of
Vermont and Hoar of Massachu ¬

setts two of tho most respected Re ¬

publican Senators and other Re
publicans decline to voto for it
There is a probable majority for it
in tho Senate but not tho necessary
two thirds majority Fifty Sena ¬

tors are for ratification and 89
against

As there is a majority in tho
Houbo also tho friends of this pro-
ject

¬

once moro fall back on annexa-
tion

¬

by Bill or resolution Senator
Morgan has a resolution or Bill or
both all roady But tho Bill if it
passes tho Senato must go to the
House and the Speakers action is
doubtful Mr Rood is bolioved to
be hostile to annexation but whe ¬

ther he will prevent it by stifling
the Bill as ha can is not yet
known Tho Presidents absence at
Canton is another reason for delay
Tho original plan was to rush tho
treaty through the Senate When
the President committed himself
so strongly iu his Message that was
thought feasible and was expected
to enhance tho prestige of tho ad-

ministration
¬

That brilliant pros
peot is closed Moreover if the Ha ¬

waii party eleot to proceed by Bill
they lose that advantage of secrecy
on which they counted Their best
chanco lay in avoiding publicity
But an open debate is inevitablo if
the treaty bo abandoned and a Bill
introduced Nor is it poKsiblo to
predict how long the debate in tho
Senate may last if it once bo begun

The New York Times
m

Porckinfj On Her Ribs

Ouo might think China was al-

ready
¬

a mere carcaBs from the way
the eagles are gathering about it or
actually upon it Russia has prac-
tically

¬

seized the peninsula of the
Regents Swnrd and now Germany
plants her bannors upon that of
Shan Tung so that both sides of the
entrance to the Gulf of
and of the approach to Peking itself
bid fair to be in the hands of for-

eign
¬

devils Moro than that a per ¬

manent German holding at Kiao
Chau would dominato tho wholo
Yellow Sea and be a formidable
mttnace to Russias schemos upon its
northern aud eastern shores Even
it the German force is presently
withdrawn and the place restorod to
China the integrity of the empire
will still have been violated and a
precodeut sot for treating it as so
much of the rest of Asia and nearly
all of Africa have been treated
New York Tribune

A Jot Propelled Lifeboat
A lifeboat of strong and simple

construction arranged to bo pro
polled by means of jets of water dis-

charged
¬

either backward or forward
and provided with substantial floats
rigidly connected with the hull on
eanh side to hold tho boat steady
and to break tho force of tho waves
forms tho subject of a recent patent
in America The central hull has
bu Hi head 4 forming five water tight
compartments of which tho middle
ono is used as an engine and boiler
room The propulsion of tho boat
is effected by means of a pump lo-

cated
¬

in tho engine room by wbiah
water is drawn in centrally from tho
bottom of tho hull and expollod
through pipes at its rear or front
oud according as the boat is to be
propelled forward or backward

British Trado for 1807

The foreign trado of Great Bri-

tain
¬

during 1807 was the largest in
its history Tho total exports im ¬

ports and re exports amounting to
74G42300Q The increase wob en ¬

tirely iu imports and re exports tho
donline iu exports amounting to

6795000 Tho growth of tho im-

ports
¬

is almost entirely duo to tho
huge purchases of pioduco iu tho
United States amounting to

The greatost quantity of
tho exports was iu textiles

Primo Danish

Many a London housewife who
bought prime Danish bacon or best
English chuddar has unsuspiciously
taken home an article manufactured
in Canada Tho London produco
merchants aro bogiuning to mark
their goods from Canada as Can ¬

adian but fur years pnst Dominion
bacon cheese aud bucIi like harmless
uocoBsary commoditie havo been
given the indignity of boing sold as
Danish American Irish aud Scotch

Mr Grandnll an agont of tho
Dominion Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

has told an interoiting story
in this connection to a Canadian
Gazette ropresenUtivo Ho said

A Toronto gentloman of high stand ¬

ing was spending a considerable
timo iu London this Summer He
greatly enjoyed tho bacon they gave
him morning after morning at his
hotel one of tho fashionable hotels
here It was called Danish bacon
on tho bill of faro Toll mo whero
I can get somo to take back to
Canada with mo he said to the
hotel manager He wont to tho city
warehoii80 and saw a truck pacuod
lull of prime Danish Whero shall
wo send lV asked tho city dealer
To Mr Toronto Cauada
was tho reply Tho dealer looked
up amazed Ob well ho said I
may as well toll you this bacou came
from your own city of Toronto It
is only Danish in name it is really
Canadian and I buy it in Toronto

Tho Klondike Fover in England

Montreal Jan G Mr C J Mc
Cuaig who has just returned from
England says that country has gone
Klondike mad and he predicts au
enormous increase of population in
Canada during this year A groat
many of the moneyed and middle
classes will be attraotod here for in-

vestment
¬

aud settling purposes and
a good deal of the immigration will
be permanont The same thing ap-

plies
¬

to a less extent to the Conti-
nent

¬

of Europe Canada is on every
tongue

- m

BUBINKSB LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Instructions given iu singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opoued at Medeiros Docker No
11 Hotel street join at once

All Wool Dress Goods double
width 80 couts a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripos serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Scotland is lamed for its line
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is thp
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a vory healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs

Tho favorito beverage of tho no
hility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Anuex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Boer is
always on draught and other stimur
lauts furnished Pointers on all
sporting evonta can be had free of
chargefrom tho athlotio manager of
the Anchor

Tho Favorito has bocomo tho
favorito resort iu town W M Cum
uinham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of spocial value to sportsmon
during tho game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
Rhooting

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
JSrcad Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Ortam mado of tho Rest Wood

lawn Jroam in all Flavors

Tbe Fittest Uome mado Confectionery
OW lf

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
iu making denirabln eonueclotiM for
the purchahe of high clats foods

Now is the timo of year to on
tortaiu thats when you need us

Somo one said I novor como into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is genorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantoo
quality tho roputatiou of the sellor
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depond on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Replied folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPB0NB 240

TWp REASONS
Why people como lone distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Q rocery
REASON I Becnupo ono customor tells

anothor how much they havo savoo by
dealing at this live and let lWo establish ¬

ment

REASON 2 Rocauso the saving from
their grocory bill helpH them to pay the
houso rent

II you dont btlievo what our customer
say just give us a call ana be convinced

Hay and Oraixi
HARRY OANON

TR1 7W

lots

raianm uroccry
Oppnnltn Itnllwav Dnpot

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building

Houbes and Lots and

Lands fob salb

Parties itrlnhlnc to i1lihnn rl ilisl
Proportion nr tnvltnri t null nn

wlrf Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nunanu Streets

Choice Liquors

AND

TKLKPHONK M

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

LONG BRANCA BATBS
WAIKIKI REACH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Fioprlstor

riaTtll e A2i
Htfft breakers song ghe lullaby

King Strcot Tram Cars pass tho door
LadicrB oud children speciolfy cares or

Mln fi a
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The Pino SleamorB of This Liuo Will Arrive Leave
This Port

FROM SAN

AUSTRALIA FEB I
FEB 10

AUSTRALIA FEB 21

FOR SAN

FEB
FEB

In with sailing of above steamers Agents are
to issue to coupon tickets

from to in States from
New York to ports

further particulars apply to

S S

F J
ISAAC -

92

r aw ry wf -- jjnTrwipiTfw W7W Wlf1 Ql HP ffl1WW 1 JST

E INDEPENDENT

OF

H 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Passongor and

as Hereunder

FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA

HONOLULU THURSDAY

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA 8
AUSTRALIA 5
AUSTRALIA MARCH 1

connection the the the
preparod intending passengers through by any
railroad San Francisco all points tho United and

by any stoamship lino all Europoan

For

We Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanio Company

Makaainana printing flouse

TESTA
TESTA

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZfflFail PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offlccs 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

g TELEPHONE 841

Theo avies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

gon for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Paciiic Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liyorpool

Telephone

E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner Fort b kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods recolved packet Oalllomla Eastern

States Europoan Markots

standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to of

I 20

P O Box H5

Now And by ovory from
and

of

OaV any part the City
IBLAND Tit Attn BOTitniTBD- - RATIBFAflTrOK OlTAHANTWWIl

COMING SIB COMING

All Borts and Conditions of Waiters
Waiters liko cabtnon belong to a

class but it is a olaia of jifhts and
shades

If you were to tako tho drivor of
tho most disreputable growler iri
Stepney and place him on the perch
of the most gorgoouB privnto han
soul he would accustom himself to
tho difference But to figure tho
coatless Ganymede of Lnckharts
cocoa palace or Harriss Sausa
geries suddontlj traniformod to
VV illis or tho Princes is to coDJurd
up a torriblo picture of embarrass
mmi t and despair One cannot con
ceive of such a thing and yet they
are both waiters trained tablrt
servitors ministers to tho inner man

hewers of bread and drapers of
corks Mr Jerome not Miss Wil
kins hero in one of his amusing
books describes for us the Coveut
Gatdeu oating houso waitor who
for the better discharge of bis duties
goes about in his shirt slonves and
very dirty shirl sleevos they aro too
adds tho author about the ond of
tho month

Such a mans acquaintance with
tips is not as a rule extepsivo if you
gave him anything over a ponny he
would probably insist on shaking
hand with you as a Joken of his
regard Tho eating house- - waiter
by the way is the only one of bis
species who allows himself au in-

dulgence
¬

in repartee and he is apt
to grow quite as satirical as a cab-
man

¬

if the customer puts on airs
with regard to his food He has a
slang a flash tongue of his own
which is apt to disconaert the fasti-
dious

¬

patron Ho oan sometimes
be vory polite There is aciear old
story of a seedy apparelled though

particular gent who entered an
East end eating houso and ordered
a steak

Now remember waiter he said
impressively I wish a tender loin
steak tho very best you have on the
premises

Yessir
It must bo at least an inch and a

half thick and very juicy and suc-

culent
¬

Yessir
It must be grilled thoroughly on

both sidos but the quife under done
inside

Yes sir
And dont forget to have it cut

almost square with fat at both
ends

No sir
Whereupon tho waiter retires and

bellows down the kitchen lift
Billl
Yuss
One steak

Nearly the whole of tho restaur-
ant

¬

waiters of Loudon aro for-

eigners
¬

In tho smaller restaurants
they aroQormans or Italians in the
bettor appointed Swiss or French
Tho oily of Milan might almost be
called the birthplace of waiters for
it sends out a greater number of the
tribe to the other places of Europe
than either Paris Berlin Vienna or
Rome The waitors at Oattis tho
largest restaurant in Europe aro
Swiss with a sprinkling of Milanese
It a far ory from tho eating houso
waiter to tho respondent French ¬

man with tho traditional mutton
ohop whiskers who moves silently
about the carpeted floors of tho
Savoys tho East Room of tho Cri-

terion
¬

and the Princes arrayed in
snowy linou the guests thomsolves
might and ofton do envy to tho
gorgoous cellarers in tboir chains of
officio who bear in tho wino and
coffee and dessert aud keep tho keys
of tho serviettes nnd toothpicks
Botweeu this stately personago who
looks liko a turtled alderman at tho
very least and the coatless sausage
and mash juggler of tho nity ia

thero a secret bbud of fellowship a
freo masonry of craft that should
make tho race of waiters strike as

WJPppfPWP

JANUARY

G

Stoamship

ono man on such a question let us
say a Should tips be abolished
And whether he sorvo the humble
tankard of porter in the East or tho
lordly bottlo of champagne in tho
West thore can bo no doubt that
the waitor is the diner outs best
friend London Daily Mail

The Huwuilan Loan

It will bo vory interesting to ob ¬

serve what effect tho annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands by the United
States will have upon the loan issued
here by Messrs Mathoaon Co In
tbn year 1880 tho above firm placed
a loan of 200000 of G per cent
bondB at 08 redeemable after the
oxpiry of ten year and within
thirty years from tho date of issue
If this loan is not interfered with
boforo maturity aud in future will
enjoy the guarantee of the Govern ¬

ment of th United States it nppearB
to us n very sound and tempting
security at the present level of price
Seeing howt ver that tho United
States would exporiouco no difficulty
in raising a loan to reduce the out-
standing

¬

bonds at a considerable
saving of interest it appears to us
more than probable that the Gov ¬

ernment will elect to make some
such arrangemeut This insular
kingdom is reported to bo in an ex
coptionallv llounshiug condition its
annual exports being valued at over
three million sterling consisting
mainly of sugar coffee and rice the
majority of which is destined for tho
Pauifio Coast of America Alt hough
the population is composed largely
of Chinese a spirit of enterprise ap-

pears
¬

to prevail in the capital of
Honolulu The American element
is doubtless responsible for -- tho fact
of this town being lighted by eleo
trloity and provided with telephones
Tho tramwajs however aro hold un-

der a thirty years concession from
the Hawaiian Government by an
English Company the share capital
of which consists of some 65000
in shares of 5 eaub and in addition
there are 30000 of 6 per cent
Debentures which are redeemablo
before 1908 by drawing at tho rate
of 110 or by purchase at the market
price undor this figure The abovo
are the only Hawaiian securities en-

joying
¬

a quotation on tho Londou
market Pall Mall Gazelle December
10th 1897

Charley Moltouo has purehssod
G Sommas iuterost in the famous
European haircuttiug establishment
on Merohant street where he will
be glad to meet his friends

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Land Property situate m

Walkiki Honolu u
Oahu

COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltDKltIN the Hon W L Stanley Socund
Judge of the Circuit Court o the First
Judllal Circuit dated Docemborao 1837
and filad In ihe Clerks Oitico of the Judl
Iar Department In a cause eutltlod M P

Kolinson and others versus t arullno J
ltu Iiisuu tlio undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner i hereunto d ly appolnud will ex ¬

pose for sulo at pnbilu auction

On HondsT Jannnary 31 1898

AT li OCLOCK NOOK

At the luaiika oniriinuo to th Judiciary
Bml ilng the property known us the Ho
bl sun JieHch Prenil es situato on tho
WiilRlkl Do oh Walkiki sido or the prom
Iros now by Marshal A M
Drown

UiIh proporty at present occupied as a
dwelling by Mr S O Allen co mauds u
lino ocean view and h a throe or our cot
tagos o grouped togo her as to form ono
la gedttollliik Tho apartments ronslst of
ono Urgo titling room four npa Ions bed ¬

room atid ono Urg- - lanni with Kitchen
and bathroom utitulied also a Ktable and
barn Tho property 1ms nil tlio convon
loncos ol a liomestcad Hountlful ehado
and liau trees abnund on tho lawn

Tho lot measans 1C0 feot parallel with
the mauka roud and has n depth of ROD

fet from the mauka gate towards the
bench also about 50 feet sea beach front
ago Area one acre moro or less

Title foo simple Tonus of sale are cosh
in U S gold DodH at oxponso of tho
purchaser Stile to ho cnlijeo to confirm ¬

ation by the Coutlur lander purlieu firs
apply to the u lrigucd at his otlico in
tuoniuiniary iitlliiiiug

HBNHV SMI III Commissioner
782 tll J

No 791

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Prcs II 1108K Bee
Cnpt J A KING FortSupt

Stair KINATJ
ObAItKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnliHlna Maalaea 11iy and Makera hname doy Mahukenn Kawalbaoand Loupaliop ho tho follow iiig day arrlvln aiHIIo the satun afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Kriiy Jan U I Saturday Tan 22Tuesday Jan M M edtl0sdayFeb 2

TX - tfe J I 12
- vou iuuii neuDcsuayi eb 23

Tisday Mr 8 Vt otnehllay Mar 10Frldav Mnr is I Rntwiu V1

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka it touching at Laupahoehoo Wahufcona and Kawaihao same day ilakena
Manlueu Hnv nm IU fnT J
dav arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
u iicjiiMuajs unu oaiuruays
milrkeV1 Cn 0t Pobokl Pana on trJP

tzr No Freight will bo received after 8
a h on doy of Balling

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is viaMllO A UCtnn rnrr1nnn roml ln Jt
lanco itoiind trip tickets cohering all

Stmr OLAUDINE
G4MBUON Commander

Will luate Honolulu Tuesdays ut 6 r utouch ng at Kahului Hana Homoa andKipaliala Jlaai lleturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Wll GhII fit NI1M Vntnn nA 1uuv u uuuumonth
mar No Freight will be received after 1

P M on day of sailing

This Company will roaerves the right of
v UUBW uupunuio anaarrival of Us Steacicrs without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising thrrefrom
luueiKiieeB muBi tie at tne JandliiRB to

i lIB viumiiauy Willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterI linn Kaam lki
Ilve Stock received only at owners riskrhls Company will not he responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers nnlessplaced In the care of Parsers
JCW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so v ill be Bubject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

QLAUS SPBEOKELS WU Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecKels Co

B AJSTKEiRS
HONOLULU

Sw Vaiicwco Agentt THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FltANCIBCO

DRAW KXC1IANQK ON

I SAN FUANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOUK American Exchange Na
tional Dank

CHICAGO Mcrohants National Dank
PAltlS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
UEKLIN Dresdner Danfc
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong A Shanghai DankiBCorporatIon
NEW 55KALAND AND AUBIRALIA- -

Ilank of New Zealand
VICiOKIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Dnnsnct a General Hanking and Exchanat
Hasinas

Dopotits Becolved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved r oourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Dills of Excnange
b light and sold

OtrilnnttnnR Promptly Aminij ter
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THAT WHAIUT

Mr Dillingham is around iu his
professional character of a hustler
He slings bis ink he buttonholes
tho unfortunates who como across
his path in tho streets he calls to-

gether
¬

the memborB of the Chamber
of Commerce and he dictates to the
Government

In our ignorance we thought that
Mr Dillingham wouldhave nursed
his supposed grievances in the sanc-
tum

¬

of his office while his cbbu is
submitted to tho learned judges of
our Supreme Court He has choson
to rush into print and Chambers of
Commerce and we consider it a duty
to assist him iu giving the greatest
publicity to the wharf question at
issuo by printing the findings of tlit
special committne which reported
ou the wharf steal ou the 8th of
November 1890 The legislators
who composed the committee are
all friends of Mr Dillingham and
their opinion of that date holds
good to day

Wo havo not space to republish
the whole special report verbatim
but will coufiue ourselves to re pro
duco the findings of tho committee
whioh read as follows

Under no consideration should
the Government give up tho rigbU
and privileges in or the immediate
oontrol over any part or portion of
the deep waterfront iu the harbor
and yield gratuitously largo levenues
to bo derived by the Government
therefrom

Tho law under which the lease
was made does not contemplate the
relinquishment of valuable terminal
franchises of Govornment property
to railways which will not only cut
off futuro revonues but embarrass
our absolute necessities in harbor
improvements

Tho obstructions which will uo
ceBsarily be built up iu the haibor
under the terms of this lease must
be avoided iu the public interest

The leaso will cause heavy ex ¬

penditure in the Customs Depart ¬

ment and will render more difficult
and much more expensive the con
trol of and means to prevent smug-
gling

¬

as the testimony taken clearly
and amply shows

The leaso will practically prevent
the construction of Government
wharves on the West sido of Hono-
lulu harbor whioh is the only avail-
able and convenient place for such
public works

The rent provided for iu the
lease is ontirely inadequate

Your committoe thereforo beg
to roccommoud to the Legislature
that tho Cabinet be directed to take
Bteps to cancel the leaso ou the best
possiblo terms and conditions which
can now be made in tho interest of

the Government by immediately
giviug notice as by the terms of said
lease provided

j Iu conclusion your committee
i wish to again tato that the above

roport Ib based entirely upon com ¬

petent nud reliable export evidence
given by disinterested parties well
known in the community and that
our conclusions have ouly boon
reached aftor very raroful consider ¬

ation nf nil tho facts iu tho cao
made by all tho mombers of your
committee

Tho report was signed by E
Mullnr H P Baldwin H A Wido
mann J Marsdou nud E C Man
farlane The experts called in were
CaptaiiiK King Godfrey Fuller
Shepard and Tripp

Tho roport was adopted aud hand ¬

ed to the Cabinet ou motion of No-

ble
¬

Macfarlaue In tho discussion
preceding the adoption Mr Cecil
Brown said that what was in tho
report was undoubtedly truo

Mr H P Baldwin stated that
with ninety days notice ho thought
there would bu no difficulty as tho
company is willing to give back tho
loase

Mr E O Macfarlane called atten ¬

tion to the fact that the company
having not cop plied with the lease
by filing n monthly statement it
is subject to logal forfeiture

Other members spoko in the eamo
strain aud no one took up the cud-
gels

¬

in defouso of tho great wharf
steal

BADLY NEEDED
- X

There is one thing badly needed
in Honolulu and that is an Institu-
tion

¬

or a Home or whatever it may
bo called where girls of tender
years straying from the path laid
dowu by tho laws or neglented by
their parents can be sent to and
where they can bo reformed and
possibly become useful members of
tho community

We have a Relormatory School
for boys Whether that establish-
ment

¬

has ever done any good we are
not ready to discuss at this moment
We have a jail an institution with
whiih we have had some personal
experience but where we did uot
get reformed We daily notice
the reports of the nice men aud
women who are Christianizing the
upgrowiog Asiatic kids and in-

cidentally
¬

furnishing them with the
material of knowledge whioh event-
ually

¬

will bring them into a viotor
ous competition with our children
We aoo all this but we do not notice
the slightest effort on the part of
our professed Christians to rescue
tho young unfortunate girls of the
country

Do uot suppose for a moment that
we speak for tho Hawaiiaus only
The foreigners hero are as much in
need of an institution for young
girls as are the natives of tho land
A fow days ago a young white
girl was in tho District Court con-

nected
¬

with a case that wo do not
oaro to refer to The girl was a fit
subject for a home Yostorday a
twolve years old girl plead guilty to
a charge of larceny aud what could
the Magistrate do except to allow
her to go with a warniug that ran
off her back as water does on a duok
The child could not bo sent to jail
under the circumstances which
govorn our prison She certainly
could not be sent to the Reform ¬

atory School for boys and although
an admitted thiof the Magistrate
was obliged to let her go at large to
steal some more and break the laws
with impunity

The Government will undoubtedly
ue luuuu wining id materially supi

III II - lli I

pun iiy uuiuu wui in viuiai
ing tho laws oan bo retained in a
letnioffioial maimer Let the men
who a while ago proposod a sub-
scription

¬

for tho suffering Cubans
devote their money to tho noble ob ¬

ject of establishing an institution or
nail it a Reformatory for girls and
thoy will have tho support of tho
luthorities and deBorvo tho hearty
ipplauso for gonerosity of tho
People

-

A FABLE

Once upon a timo there lived on
a small Island in a big Sea a nice old
lady who was known as Mrs Pooplo

Sho had lots of troubles besides a
find terrier named Gov and a
talking parrot which sho called
Bennie

Tho Terrier was a very useful
little animal and looked after all tho
belongings of his mistress and kept
things in order

Tho Parrot liked the Terrier be ¬

cause ho never interfered with
Bonnie when the beak of tho talk
ativo bird went iuto the sugar bowl
or cracker box

Gov was happy and so was
Bonnio until ono day tho vigilant
dog noticed that the sugar and
crackers bolonging to Mrs Pcoplo
wero disappoariug at a wondorful
rato iuto tho maw of the much
talking bird

The old ladys attention was called
to the fact She sooldod the bird
but boforo sho trot through her loo
turo she was called to the telephone
by her big sister across the sea aud
when ladios talk there is no end to
it as wo all know

While tho old pirl was talking an
noxatiou Bennie used his opport-
unity

¬

and triod to swallow all tho
remaining sugar and crackers

Little Gov however was watch
ing the intorost of his mistress and
when she returned sho found her
beautiful Bennie without a head
among tho remnants of sugar
wharves and crackers and tho ter-

rier
¬

looking proudly on
When asked tho meaning of the

rumpus little Gov licked his
ohops smiled and barkod out It is
Bxnuies own fault He talked too
much

Moral The moral will bo written
mahopc

And If Ho Lost His Mind

Brown That is Billion over
there they say he is worth a million

its in his mjne
Jones Yes thats whore my mil-

lion
¬

is in mv mind

iho llaco Oup Inscription Tho
Answer

To the Editor of the Sporlinj Times

Tho answer to the enclosed Is as
you well know nuff in spite of
tho tropical stylo in which the conun ¬

drum is written
Tho following inscription is on

au old raco cup and we cannot solvo
the riddle What is the answer

Guobs gontle ladies if you can
Tis something very common

What almost every well bred man
Presents to every woman

At first perhapB twill make you
weep

And put you in strange taking
And if you are inclined to sleep

Twill ofton keep you waking
Tis physic and diversion too

JiiBt as youre pleased to make
it

Raises your spirits when theyro
low

And tickles you to take it
Truly vours

102deo in the Shade
August 1G Sabbath day

FOR BALE

tVllK UnnDING WUIjIj
I ki own as

LoUnEO on
ntlioinc

AvVU
tho BNnW iaHnlel Street JirHtho Hawaiian Lrji

II tel Tho tmildii k to be romovoil at
ou c Apply on the promtsos

SECOND SEASON
- O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

COMMENCING -
Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

Genrnl Admission 25o Admission and
Grnnd 8ta d 60n Boxes for parties of
six r nine

Door open 7 r M

Seats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES

ENTIRELY
tottmCMCMmtoMQMMmtotoWtttoWOto

Phut onri PaiifiPti
itugo uim mygjiuaj

W

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1S98

Thie weolc wc ink thw at-

tention

¬

of plantation agents
mill owners steamermon and

all others using steam power

to the ANTI CALORIC
BOILEK PLASTER and

ST ISAM PIPE COVERING
for which we havo been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran¬

teed by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square
feet of Hiifacc one half inch
thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is endorsed by the southern
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

iS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others

It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo have used the

produets of tho ANTi CALomo Com-
pany ou the boiler of the Wniale
ale and havo found them Grst class
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer were not nrod
oil to make n neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoh
Supt Engnr 1 1 S N Co

Tiii Hawaiian Hariiwiiri Co L

268 Port Sthket

IK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Jnst the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

G33RR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agonts for WHEELER WILSON aad DOMESTIC Sewing Machines
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L00AI4 AND OENEHAIi NEWS

Gyclomer on Sitnrday
All linil to thu Judtl block when it

in fiuishod

The Boird of
this afternoon

Education mets

Th Y M 0 A orohostra re
hearses at 780 this evening

The Board of Health has post ¬

poned thoir mooting for a weok

Tho Scotch Colony will celebrate
Burns birthday on Tuesday next

Champion swimfnlnR match nud
aquntio sports on Saturday after-
noon

¬

Tho rnntr st foetweon Torrill and
Jones on Saturday should bo inter-
esting

¬

Tho Planters Monthly for Janu ¬

ary is an interesting and valuablo
number

Several interesting shooting
raatohe are boiug nrraugod for tho
near future

Mrs Walsh will lecture on Satur ¬

day KVfming noxt at Harmony Hall
on Karma

Tho owner of tho Snow Cottage
premi wants to sell tho building
for immedinto removal

Company 0 Division 1 of tho Citi ¬

zens Giwd pleotfd Larry H Deo
as their captain last ovoning

Coolhos Hawaiian Company will
appear for puolio critiehm at tho
Upera Uouso on Saturday evening
next

The band will play at the Ha
waiitn Hotel this evening Miss
Leightou has volunteored to sing
with them

The bark S 0 Allen has finished
taking in sugar from tho Mauna Loa
Her cargo will be out to morrow
minus 40000 bricks

Prof Koebole Bruce Cartwright
and Col Spalding of Paris France
are expeoted by the Bolgio on Fri-
day

¬

night or Saturday noxt

Tho Brewer wharf is so packod
with freight from tho Woloh and
Owynedd discharging there that
work was suspended for this after
noon

A strange schooner is reported in
tho vicinity of Kaena Point and Ma
kua Lights wero flashed from thn
stranger Monday and Tuesday
nights with no answering signal
from shore so far as could be seen
So states our informant

Tho Oircua Opens To night

To night Williaons Circus opens
at t hi-- pavilion at the corner of Ala
kea and Berotania streets for a sea ¬

son of ten performances and the
town is much interested in the
quality of tho performances in con
soquenco of un fortunate efforts in
tho past by their predecessors

Tho prooot combination is spoken
of in tho highest terms of praise
not only iu iho comments of the
proas but what is fr more to the
point by private individuals who
have see them at work

A feeling of strong sympathy for
an unlucky season passod through
is felt in towu for tho presont com
pany atid if they fill tho bill they
will sunt ou thoir journey with
hearts rejoicing with a replenished
treasury aud wo cordially hope so

An Knchautresa Sings

Miss Zella Loighto will siug at
tho Hawaiian Hotel this ovoning a

selection from Rossinis II Barbiere
do S villa This will probably bo

tho last public appearance of this
delightful and talented singer in
Honolulu as she purposes leaving
fur Japan by the S S Belgic Miss
Leightou has kindly volunteered her
services as a mark of friendship to
our people

Oft thu Track

Of courso tho train from Ewa
went off the track last evening and
tho passengers arrived in town iu an
angry frame of mind about 7 oclock
If Mr Dillingham would look aftor
his railroad business instead of try ¬

ing to run tho Government the
public would be more satisfied

Modal of Bonor

If a contost was to held by tho
operators of the various barber shops
in the oity and honors awarded for
rapidity and thoroughness of work
neatness and touch tho award would
without fail go to tho Criterion Bar ¬

ber Shop

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ts the Nuuanu stream to bo entire ¬

ly ignored in ho system of tho
grantor harbor Forty years ago
the whalers uod to prooeod up tho
stream as far as tho falls and ro
plenish their water casks Even now

I 111 be properly attended to
if the mud wore dug out it would
make a very pleasant piece of tidal
water and while improving the
sconic and sanitary aspects of ths
locality would bo vory usoful as a
harbor for small oxaursion and row-

ing
¬

boats yachts and small
Bohoonors

In regard to the proposed sale by
the Qovornment of tho Puuanahulu
lands which is advertised iu an ob-

scure
¬

manuer to take place bn tho
5th of February at Kailua Hawaii
it is interesting to remombor deci ¬

sion of the Supremo Court which
dealt with tho sale of lands We
hope that tho Cabinet ministers who
are making themselves participants
iu the Puuanahulu land steal will
road tho words of tho lato Justico
McCully iu the cbbo of Silva vs
Lopes Hawaiian Reports Volumo V

pago 2G5 in which tho learned
justico says that It is in accordance
with the custom of long standing to
hold tho sales in Honolulu And
that it would be inconvenient and
a disadvantage in many instances to
conduct sales of land on the pro-

mises
¬

Tho old practice shoud be
followed and all government lands
should bo sold at Hoululu at tho
eutrauee of tho Judicial Building
whon Mr Doles pet will have to pay
for tho leases coveted by kim Tho
government cannot afford to show
any favoritism at tho present mo-

ment
¬

The Moot Court

Tho members of Mystic Lodge
K of P are having a jolly time
while tho moot court is in session
Tho caso of Miss Jones Gua Mur-

phy

¬

vs T McTighe breach of pro
miss was continued at the session
of the court last ovoning As the
Mvidence was not supposed to be
shockingly spicy a few outsiders
wore admitted As tho case is yet
sub judic it would be improper to
comment ou the proceedings Tho
evidence however shows plainly
that Mr MoTighe is a hardened re-

probate
¬

and tho jury will undoubt ¬

edly find in favor of the handsome
damsel whose affections have be--

oome lost strayed or stolen through
Old Tom Judgo A V Gear wears
tho ermiuo with grace and is ably
supported by olerkB officers and
stenographers Miss Jones is re-

presented
¬

by Messrs Goo Davis
and Crawley the latter being very
attentive indeed to his pretty client
and tho unfortunate gentleman from
Ireland who is asked 20000 for
breaking the rooks beg pardon the
heart of the fair maiden is repre ¬

sented by Mr 0 M White a veteri ¬

nary surgeon Attorney Towse and
a typewriting maahine

Counsels will address the jury on
the evening of the 20th inst and a
pyrotochnical display of wit retorts
and good natured badinage will pre--

cedo the t rdiot of the jury

Tho Wovorloy Olnb

The Waverloy Club have loaued
thoir hall to tho Club of 1898 for
thoir first dance of tho season to-

morrow

¬

night It consequently will
be closed to the members from p
m until 7 oclock of Saturday morn
ng

The first meeting of tho Club to
ousidor reports and discuss at to

organization and enroll merabors
will bo bold at 7 oclock ou Saturday
evening Members who have not
vet paid their initiation fees and
dues aro roquosted to do so

And Still Thoy Oomo

Tho Board of Immigration has
granted the following applications
for Japanese laborers

H Haokfeld Co 200
Hawaiian Com Sugar Co 100
CastloCooke 50
C Brewer Co 100

GrinbaumCo 80
WGIrwin Co 125
T H Davies Co 65

Total

tftwt v Aiw rr M1 -

670

AT OYOLOMERE

Tho Entries for tho Contests on
Saturday Evouintf Next

The Qovornment band will assist
iu the opening of tho Oyclornoro sea-

son
¬

for 1898 on Saturday ovoning
and tho lighting of tho Velodromo

It will be au excollent idea if cy
clists when prosBing through tho
orowd of pedestrians en routo to tho
park would occasionally have tho
courtosy of giving warning of their
predatory plans to tear away a pioco
from a ladys apparel or to stain
with thoir wheols the immaoulato
unmentionables of tho osoorts

It would not bo amiss also if tho
tramways company or tho police
provontod a criminal overcrowding
of tho cars such as occurrod at tho
last meot in order to prevent almost
inovitable although it may bo un-

anticipated
¬

accidents
Tho following b the list of entries

as closed yesterday afternoon
First Mile open novico ono

boat with time limit Entries Job
Smith Nigol Jackson G A Bower
W H Cornwell Jr M V Souza
R Norman Halstead Tom Tread- -

way
Second Half mile opeu profes-

sional
¬

with time limit Entries
George Martin John Sylva D
Whitman Allan Jones D G Syl ¬

vester H Terrill
Third Two mile handicap ama-

teur
¬

First heat F B Damon
saratah Arthur Gils 50 yards J
Gilman 70 yards O O Eakin 80
yards T J Higgius Jr 80 yards

Second heat Henry Giles scratch
T V King 50 yards M V Souza
70 yards W H Cornwoll Jr 100
yards Nigel Jackson 100 yards

Fourth Two milo handicap pro
fessional Entries H Terrill Allan
Jones scratch Geo Martin J Syl ¬

va D Whitman 50 yards D G
Sylvestor 80 yards

Fifth Milo opeu for boys En-

tries
¬

B J Rice O Holoua J Ka
aka J Botelho Frank Bacholor

Exhibition third milo flying start
for island amateur championship
Fred Damon paced by K B Porter
and O Murray

The Waverley Club
Wavorloy Block Bethel Slrset

A MEKTINQ WILL BE HEM AT 7
A oloofc on SATUUDiY EVENING
NEXT Jammry via to reoove reports o
temporary officers to enroll members and
to proceed to permanent o conization

JAMEd T COPHLAND
President pro tern

WALTER BKA8H
7U2 3t Secretary pro torn

TRANS PACIFIC

Japan Imperial Mall Line
FUR

Seattle Washington
The Nippon Vuscn Kaishus At Steamship

RIOJUN B5ARU
Modes Oummandor

Will leavo hero for tho above port on or
about

MONTOAY JAN e4
AT NOON

For freight or nsssace havine
superior accomtuodxtlon apply to

WM G IHWIN CO IO
General ngeuts Nippon Ynsen Kaisha

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE -

Hawaiian Opera Hence
Saturday Evening Jan 22 1808

Dramatio Sketches Comic
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobo Band

TTsuol Prices Itcsorved Boats at Wall
Nichols Company 78fl td

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINK OP OHOI0EST

American and Enropoan QrocorleB

Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IH THE TRADE

A Shnre of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

AU Ordcis Faithfully Executed und
Dollvorcd to any part of the Oltv free
027 Fort Street Telephone 358

TCO tl

prwF

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Fhlladolphla la

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 000000
Oldeut Fire Insurance Company In thn United Statet- -

Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

CF For lowest rates apply to

HC LOSE
Gonoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blndo Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Morit

XJniversal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
which burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by usiug
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their use as
no Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in auy way against
thoir use

They aro made to last for-

ever
¬

und no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any timo

Wo have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
thoy are too tempting

1 W DlfflOND CO

Von TTnll Rlnrdc

NOTICE

AltE IIK8PE0TFULLYSTJB80MBKUBall subscriptions aro pay
able strictly in advance by the mouth
quarter or year

F J TK8TA
71 l Uauastr

lK trr

w f

BEN HAAHEO

PlnmbBr - and - Tinsmith
AU work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patron
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllcc King Street near Kallroad Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhouse

r

v

We have blotted

out old prices aud

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

ttock

J T Waterhouse
QUERN RTHTCFT



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Kliiot

Musical InstrumeDts

Autoharps Guitiira Violins Etc

Also it now Invoico of tho Colobratcd

WoRtenneyar Pianos
specially manufactured or the tropical

ullmato socoud to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASaOHTMuNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also ilia choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST MEASONABtE TRICES
Ed HOFK80HiAKOEK CO

Corner Kinc Bethel BtreotB

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

liulinc

Carriage and

uujnn ftanfacturer
AM MATERIALS ON HAND

ihdhIi everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

ir- - Shoeing a Specialty

w TMIRPHONK 572

i it honk 607 1 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

diTiage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

aarag Builder
AND REPAIRER

uimithlM in all kii Brandies

iwlnrs from the other Islands In Building
Tn turning Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

7 W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccessor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

d 1 Wailkb Mahaoed

Wholesale and
Betall

AMD

Navy Contra errors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The abovo delicacy ojn now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro

cc

37 t

I

A JPaxxilly Hotel
V KHOTJBE Prop

1or Day 200

SUHOiAl MONTH 18 RATK3

rti Mhi of Attendance the Unit Mltnnttni

VMfi PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEUN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia 1enn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

1UHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5J2 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win G Iiwln Presdcnt Manager
Clnus Spreckels Vice President
W M GlfTard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOEKTS OF THE

Goaanic Steamship Cumpy
Of Ran FrnnnlRon Cnl

W H RTCKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to hint will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllen Hnnokaa Hmiiakiia Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
JEWELER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WOKK ONLY
WW Iv ltniMIn Vnrt M tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SonvETon and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethol Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attobnet- - at Law

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

fV nn I VII Kfamhan Qnf Honolnlli W T

ALIiBN ds ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

9Pf Kf Tfnnolnln

A

Tho Hawaiian QuoBtlon

New York Do I Tho flnwui
inn treaty which Senator DivU
ohairmau of tliu Coinuiitteo on For
eigu Relations was to bring up yes ¬

terday for ratification still slumbers
in com rail too Most Washington
telegrams say that the tioaty can ¬

not now pass Mupsn Morrill of
Vermont and Hoar of Massachu ¬

setts two of tho most respected Re ¬

publican Senators and other Re
publicans decline to voto for it
There is a probable majority for it
in tho Senate but not tho necessary
two thirds majority Fifty Sena ¬

tors are for ratification and 89
against

As there is a majority in tho
Houbo also tho friends of this pro-
ject

¬

once moro fall back on annexa-
tion

¬

by Bill or resolution Senator
Morgan has a resolution or Bill or
both all roady But tho Bill if it
passes tho Senato must go to the
House and the Speakers action is
doubtful Mr Rood is bolioved to
be hostile to annexation but whe ¬

ther he will prevent it by stifling
the Bill as ha can is not yet
known Tho Presidents absence at
Canton is another reason for delay
Tho original plan was to rush tho
treaty through the Senate When
the President committed himself
so strongly iu his Message that was
thought feasible and was expected
to enhance tho prestige of tho ad-

ministration
¬

That brilliant pros
peot is closed Moreover if the Ha ¬

waii party eleot to proceed by Bill
they lose that advantage of secrecy
on which they counted Their best
chanco lay in avoiding publicity
But an open debate is inevitablo if
the treaty bo abandoned and a Bill
introduced Nor is it poKsiblo to
predict how long the debate in tho
Senate may last if it once bo begun

The New York Times
m

Porckinfj On Her Ribs

Ouo might think China was al-

ready
¬

a mere carcaBs from the way
the eagles are gathering about it or
actually upon it Russia has prac-
tically

¬

seized the peninsula of the
Regents Swnrd and now Germany
plants her bannors upon that of
Shan Tung so that both sides of the
entrance to the Gulf of
and of the approach to Peking itself
bid fair to be in the hands of for-

eign
¬

devils Moro than that a per ¬

manent German holding at Kiao
Chau would dominato tho wholo
Yellow Sea and be a formidable
mttnace to Russias schemos upon its
northern aud eastern shores Even
it the German force is presently
withdrawn and the place restorod to
China the integrity of the empire
will still have been violated and a
precodeut sot for treating it as so
much of the rest of Asia and nearly
all of Africa have been treated
New York Tribune

A Jot Propelled Lifeboat
A lifeboat of strong and simple

construction arranged to bo pro
polled by means of jets of water dis-

charged
¬

either backward or forward
and provided with substantial floats
rigidly connected with the hull on
eanh side to hold tho boat steady
and to break tho force of tho waves
forms tho subject of a recent patent
in America The central hull has
bu Hi head 4 forming five water tight
compartments of which tho middle
ono is used as an engine and boiler
room The propulsion of tho boat
is effected by means of a pump lo-

cated
¬

in tho engine room by wbiah
water is drawn in centrally from tho
bottom of tho hull and expollod
through pipes at its rear or front
oud according as the boat is to be
propelled forward or backward

British Trado for 1807

The foreign trado of Great Bri-

tain
¬

during 1807 was the largest in
its history Tho total exports im ¬

ports and re exports amounting to
74G42300Q The increase wob en ¬

tirely iu imports and re exports tho
donline iu exports amounting to

6795000 Tho growth of tho im-

ports
¬

is almost entirely duo to tho
huge purchases of pioduco iu tho
United States amounting to

The greatost quantity of
tho exports was iu textiles

Primo Danish

Many a London housewife who
bought prime Danish bacon or best
English chuddar has unsuspiciously
taken home an article manufactured
in Canada Tho London produco
merchants aro bogiuning to mark
their goods from Canada as Can ¬

adian but fur years pnst Dominion
bacon cheese aud bucIi like harmless
uocoBsary commoditie havo been
given the indignity of boing sold as
Danish American Irish aud Scotch

Mr Grandnll an agont of tho
Dominion Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

has told an interoiting story
in this connection to a Canadian
Gazette ropresenUtivo Ho said

A Toronto gentloman of high stand ¬

ing was spending a considerable
timo iu London this Summer He
greatly enjoyed tho bacon they gave
him morning after morning at his
hotel one of tho fashionable hotels
here It was called Danish bacon
on tho bill of faro Toll mo whero
I can get somo to take back to
Canada with mo he said to the
hotel manager He wont to tho city
warehoii80 and saw a truck pacuod
lull of prime Danish Whero shall
wo send lV asked tho city dealer
To Mr Toronto Cauada
was tho reply Tho dealer looked
up amazed Ob well ho said I
may as well toll you this bacou came
from your own city of Toronto It
is only Danish in name it is really
Canadian and I buy it in Toronto

Tho Klondike Fover in England

Montreal Jan G Mr C J Mc
Cuaig who has just returned from
England says that country has gone
Klondike mad and he predicts au
enormous increase of population in
Canada during this year A groat
many of the moneyed and middle
classes will be attraotod here for in-

vestment
¬

aud settling purposes and
a good deal of the immigration will
be permanont The same thing ap-

plies
¬

to a less extent to the Conti-
nent

¬

of Europe Canada is on every
tongue

- m

BUBINKSB LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Instructions given iu singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opoued at Medeiros Docker No
11 Hotel street join at once

All Wool Dress Goods double
width 80 couts a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripos serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Scotland is lamed for its line
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is thp
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a vory healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs

Tho favorito beverage of tho no
hility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Anuex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Boer is
always on draught and other stimur
lauts furnished Pointers on all
sporting evonta can be had free of
chargefrom tho athlotio manager of
the Anchor

Tho Favorito has bocomo tho
favorito resort iu town W M Cum
uinham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of spocial value to sportsmon
during tho game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
Rhooting

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
JSrcad Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Ortam mado of tho Rest Wood

lawn Jroam in all Flavors

Tbe Fittest Uome mado Confectionery
OW lf

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
iu making denirabln eonueclotiM for
the purchahe of high clats foods

Now is the timo of year to on
tortaiu thats when you need us

Somo one said I novor como into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is genorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantoo
quality tho roputatiou of the sellor
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depond on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Replied folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPB0NB 240

TWp REASONS
Why people como lone distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Q rocery
REASON I Becnupo ono customor tells

anothor how much they havo savoo by
dealing at this live and let lWo establish ¬

ment

REASON 2 Rocauso the saving from
their grocory bill helpH them to pay the
houso rent

II you dont btlievo what our customer
say just give us a call ana be convinced

Hay and Oraixi
HARRY OANON

TR1 7W

lots

raianm uroccry
Oppnnltn Itnllwav Dnpot

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building

Houbes and Lots and

Lands fob salb

Parties itrlnhlnc to i1lihnn rl ilisl
Proportion nr tnvltnri t null nn

wlrf Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nunanu Streets

Choice Liquors

AND

TKLKPHONK M

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

LONG BRANCA BATBS
WAIKIKI REACH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Fioprlstor

riaTtll e A2i
Htfft breakers song ghe lullaby

King Strcot Tram Cars pass tho door
LadicrB oud children speciolfy cares or

Mln fi a


